
Cadence Club 

6 September 2017 

 

Present: 

Andy Cross   Beth Cline   Julia Ward 

Kim Nocera   Rich Cochran   Dawn Cochran 

Tanya Dulay   Michelle Kennedy  Emily Blasko 

Dee Hardison   Barbara Kirk-Chappa  Todd Richardson 

Keith Paul   Jana Henson   Mike Henson 

Lynn Tatman   Bridgett Blevins   Jennifer Bourget 

Erica Booth   Nathan Booth   Doug Waddell 

Carla Poston   Michelle Class   Trisha Gembering 

   

 

 

Officers: 

Andy Cross, President 

Nathan Booth, 1st VP 

Kim Nocera, 2nd VP 

Kym Waddell, Treasurer (absent) 

Beth Cline, Secretary 

Julie Ward, Dempsey Representative 

 

Called to order at 7:04 

 

Approval of Minutes   

A motion was made by Nathan Booth to approve August 2017 meeting minutes.  Seconded by Kim 

Nocera.   APPROVED 

 

President’s Report 

Introduced Superintendent Craft who made a presentation about the levy in the Fall and its effect on 

the band program. 

 

Nathan Booth made a motion to donate $200 to the levy efforts.  Seconded by Kim Nocera.  APPROVED. 

 

First VP Report 

Alan Notestine asked that we be sure the correct ropes get into the correct trucks. 

 

We had 3 band aides and they were really good and might get a 4th.  Kim will order shirts for band aides. 

 

We have a contest on the 16th at Louisville, two on the 30th in Loveland and Lebanon and one in Mason 

October 21st.  We need all the pit help we can get – there is a lot of equipment that needs moved. 

 

We need parade walkers on 9/10.  We cannot use gator so we will need wagon.  Kids will wear summer 

uniforms.  We should try to buy squirt top bottled water. 

 



 

Dempsey Representative Report 

Julia reported that Mr. Notestine says there are 164 kids in 6-8 bands.  He has received the arrangement 

to be used on Veteran’s Day. 

 

Dempsey Night is 10/13. 

 

7th & 8TH grade bands have started fundraising for their Cedar Point trip in the Spring. 

 

Julia is reaching out to Dempsey parents to help staff the beer sales at the fair grandstands. 

 

Most of the Dempsey kids should be entered into Charms now. 

 

Working on incorporating the Dempsey band families into the Cadence Club. 

 

2nd VP Report 

We need parents to sign up for the beer sales during the fair.  There will be training for those who have 

not done beer sales before on 9/13 in the log cabin on the fairgrounds.  The training is about 1 hour. 

 

The woodwinds won best fundraising participation from June – August and are offered a pizza party or 

breakfast. 

 

We are not doing Foertmeyer mumkins because so many other organizations are this year, however, we 

will do a poinsettia, evergreen and succulent sale the last week of September to be delivered December 

9th. 

 

Please remember to sign up for Krogers rewards and Amazon Prime rewards and also to say “TEAM G” 

when you eat at BW’s. 

 

Tag Day will be 10/7 

Chipotle will be 10/15 

Pub Crawl will be 11/18 

Melodies and Marinara will be 1/27 

 

Treasures Report 

Was given by Doug and Nathan:  they are trying to get the balances of the directors account and student 

led fundraising account.  After Nathan made a deposit of Ireland money the account balance is 

$33,716.97. 

 

Directors Report 

Everything is going well.  They are about to finish the 3rd movement and will do it at Friday’s game. 

 

First contest is the 16th at Louisville. 

 

Ireland Chaperones: send an email to him and Alan Notestine explaining why you want to be a 

chaperone.  Your band fees must be paid, a background check will be done and no alcohol. 



 

New Business 

Doug Waddell mentioned that a group of parents are working on revamping the website.  He asked to 

buy the pacerbands.com domain which would be about $12-$15 a year and gradually switch over 

hayesbands.com to pacerbands.com since Cadence Club now supports Dempsey bands. 

 

A motion was made by Kim Nocera to allow the purchase of pacerbands.com domain name.  Seconded 

by Nathan Booth.  APPROVED. 

 

Doug Waddell asked if it was possible to get a square payment device to be used to receive payments at 

fundraisers, pay fees, buy spirit wear.  It would be the magnetic swipe type.  It is $79.00 to purchase and 

there is a per charge fee.  It was decided to revisit this next month. 

 

A question was asked regarding Dempsy fundraising and if it contributes to Cadence Club.  It was 

explained that the Dempsey fundraising is student led so the money is kept for Dempsey students.  It 

was asked as to if Alan Notestine had his own budget, the answer was yes.  The difference between 

Cadence Club led fundraising and Mr. D. & Mr. N. student led fundraising was explained. 

 

 

Adjourn 

A motion was made by Kim Nocera at 8:10 to adjourn the meeting.  Seconded by Erica Booth.  

APPROVED 

 

Beth Cline 

Secretary, Cadence Club 


